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antsport Acadian
'-WSeB®'': DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS. OF HANTS PORT AND VICINITY

G* twenM SS I But the marriage «. not criebrat-

ra rame home this morning with Rob’s * ££j™K". CJÏ;JSL^SLl h? JïïThlri

staa »jr«ïFi'™'rïiï 8,-«,ib «ëmâsïïï: gnffisss kb|
son came *n a while. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- certamly m ^ case 11111 smooth. But 
dà 1 Holmes have been here to spend the 
evening. ^ Just as we were drink.ng tea,
Wm Davidson came in a gieat sweat 
about building an aboiteau. Edward 
Coalflett came in and brought Hib- 
bart a letter from Mr. Barss, enclosing 
one for Mrs Wilson and one for him
self from Capt. Wilson, sending word 
that the Mary Hibbart was sold. I 
took the le„.e. and went over to Sudan’s.
Mr. Church vas there When he went 
away Andrew Beckwith and W. Coal- 
fleet came. I then came across to Mrs.
Man son's, as Mr. Church just came 
along he went in wth me. Hibbart has 
to go to Halifax in thé morning. I sup
pose it is bedtime for me. However, I 
must keep my journal.

WOMAN MATE ON A SWANSEA is 201.8 f«*t in length, 39.2 feet wide, 
TRAWLER and has a depth of 18.5 feet.

The last available shipping records 
give her position as being at Mobile on 
March 15 loading for Teneriffe. She is 
fitted with auxiliary

HANTSPORT happenings at least he had one consolation- the 
longed for, long-awaited marriage: was 
a perfect success. “The peace of God 

into my life when I wedded her, ” 
he said to his son. But the inner and 
ever-bleeding wound of such prolong
ed waiting could never be entirely heal
ed.—T. P.'s and Cassell's Weekly

FisTÆr’ÆW
Jr on Sunday last 

Mrs. Howcroft, wife 
Howcroft. of the Diocese of Edmon- 

who has been the guest of her par- 
^ Capt. and Mrs. W. McCollough, 
for "several months, left for her home
^Miss Mabel McCortnel, who spent 
«■veral days with friends in Halifax, 
îrturned home on Saturday.

Rev Dr. Mellick gave his illustrated 
wlu,e on Western Canada in the Bap- 
imChurch, Windsor, on Friday even-

came

of Archdeacon power.

DIARY OF MARGARET DICKIE

(Continued from March 27th issue)
Dec. 10th. 1847. (A leaf is missing 

here, it is about the new singing-school 
teacher coming.) Mr. Fitch stated his 
method of teaching, and explained about 
Jie Gamut, he sang two rounds, his 
voice sounded sweet and melodious.
I think he will be a good singing mas
ter. He asked us to sing some tunes we 
knew, when named, he commenced up
on the tenor at /just the right pitch.
He said he would come next Friday 
evening prepared to commence. We 
had very muddy roads to travel. 11th. 
This has been a warm windy day, with 
showers. After breakfast Hibbart got 
Fathers horse and rode to Windsor. 
After dinner John Michner came in a 
while and just before dark Mr. Mich- 
ener came in about half sick with a 
very sore throat. He came in twice 
after tea to See if Hibbart had returned 
yet. John was here when Hibbart ar
rived. He said the reads were very 

■bad, almost a mire. He left Capt. John 
Toye and the " Wanderer’s” crew at 
Armstrongs taking their supper, hav
ing just come up from Halifax. He said 
Mother was up to Mary Sams when he 
came home. He brought a letter to her 
from Windsor. He also got a letter 
from Capt. Wileon, of the brig "Mary 
Hibbart , and he went over to Susan s 
to tell her the newt. After he had gone, 
r went to the door and heard some one 
talking. I knew it to be Joe Davidson, 
as the sound was borne along on the 
breeze. He was not further along 
Gould’s, and, sure enough, it was he.
He gave a shout as he passed. I would 
have called to him, but there were 

Mrs. Bra trice Norman has been mate two others with him. Won’t Olivia be 
of the “Aurora" for nineteen years and cleaned! 12th. Mary Marstersi had a 
is, the only woman in the F.mpire to this morning. Another Sabbath
hold t ie British Mercantile Marine <tay has passed and gone. All have re-
Medal for War Service. fired to rest but me. Iarose this morn

ing at break of day. The sky was clear 
and- the stars shone brightly. Surely 
the heavens declare the glory of God,

_____  and the firmament sheweth his handi-
The annual meeting of the Hants- JHjS /JZThltt8 

port Tennis Club was Tield at the home ’ ca™ a<n"w 
of Dr. Shankel on Monday evening, when S ÎÏÏ?
the following officers were appointed !'z™ Jvfn!ut^?wn to al8ter Olivia s this
for the enauintr vear- forenoon, then came home to dinner. InPre.id.“,.Umi§ryStankel. «ta afternoon. Ezra Silas Hibbart

Ylce-Pres.—Miss Muriel Frances. ?"d 1 d9,™- Abraham Hines was
SectV.-Trees.—Mr. Hugh Rolph. Then Girden came. He and Joe
Executive Comm.ttw-Misses Mary Pla7«* on the.accordian. When they

Beckwith, Elsie Perry, Bicco Davison, XF?t.SwSL/<>J” and Ann came down. 
Dorothy Bradshaw, Marguerite Laur- aJ* tried the accordian, but could 
ence not P^Y a whole tune. I jaw a lot -of

Grounds Comm. Mr. K. Parker. m«n and women go down to the4hore J 
Misses Stsie Newcombe. Hazel Palmer, a"*1. "‘“I" again. Dan Doleman pfe- 8

. ....-------- «anted IMary Churchill with an accor- 1
KENTVILLE PLAYERS GIVE EN- di«" while there—she being one of the

party. James Whipple came in. When 
I came back. Whitman came with me.

--------- We met Ameret and Louisa coming to
The United League Dramatic Club Olivia’s. After I got supper, 1 went up 

of Kentvllle staged the three act com- "?">?• Aunt Olive was there. John was 
edy, "The Colonel’s Maid", in the Em- Playing on hit accordian. I got my bon- 
pire Theatre on Saturday evening. The Wt and came down to meeting, which 
cast of characters was as follows: ha<* commenced. We had quite a nice

Ching-ah-ling, Chineae cook,- Bev- "1ee“ni(- b»d bee" „«om«<i"" 
erley Maclnnes « was there. It seemed like old times to

Colonel Robert Rudd, a widower, of hear little Asa speak again. I must 
North Carolina,—Reginald Turner. now retire for the night praying God 

Bob Rudd, - Col. Rudd’s son,-Her- t0/lve me grace to spend my Sabbaths 
bert Bent, and means of grace aright, that they

Mrs. John J. Carroll, a widow, and may Prove blessings indeed.
Col. Rud-J’s sister-in-law—Miss Ger- *3th. This isfopen weather for «in
trude Turner. ter. Some years we have had a month s

Julia Carroll, Mrs. Carroll’s daugh- hard weather by this time. 1 have 
ter—Miss Pauline Thompson. been sewing «orne. We apt dinner early.

Marjorie Byrd, Col. Byrd’s daugh- Hibbart ami a parcel of men nave gone 
ter-Miss Hazel. Chisolm. to Windsor In a boat. The “ Waliron"

Col. Richard Byrd, a widower of took some ladies. There were six or 
South Carolina-Harry Andrews. «ght men talking half the afternoon

Ned Graydon, a young gentleman with Capt. Beckwith, and about a rod 
of exceedingly faulty memory—Haynes further along aa many more. All the 
Leitch.' day they «.re gathering in clusters dia-

Mr. James Baakom, Col. Rudd's cussing about posting and. other impor 
lawyer—Gilbert Le itch. tant matters, Mrs. James was in this

Thejilay was under the direction of afternoon and Granny was in a while 
Mrs. E. Wood, graduate of Academy She looks very miserable. Silas H. and 
Dramatic Art. London. England. Rodman have been shopping for candy.

Hibbart got home just after dark.
NOVA SCOTIA 3CHR. IN DIS- James Frizze was in a while. Hibbart 

TRESS brought home a pair of flat irons.
This is Susanna McDonald « wedding 

MIAMI, Fla , April 4—The four- day. being married to Didkeon Crowe . 
masted schooner Avon Queen has been The boys have been saluting them Kz- 
reported in distress near Marquesas ra .*» up to Father s. I suppose he is 
Keys, twenty miles west of Key West, nuite amused by hearing John playthe 
Tlie coast guard cutter Saukee has sail
ed to her assistance.

The Best Tea
earns the greatest sale.nt

SALADA"pr(if. Harley, of Windsor, occupied 
[the pulpit of the Anglican Church on
Lmdav morning.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hart returned 
to Hantsport on Wednesday, after spend- 

Ijiy. the « inter months with Mrs. Hart 8 
Knotlwi Mrs. F. Gordon, Milford; Hants

Mrs. R. P. Harvie, of Burlington, 
h at the home of her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. McCollough. assisting in caring 
w her sister. Miss L. McCollough, 
ïho is seriously ill.

Miss Elinor Chesley, a student at 
Edgehill School for girls, Windsor, is 
home for the Easter holidays.

The many friends of Capt. and Mrs. 
g, H. Mitchner are pleased to learn 
that they are recovering from their re
cent illness.

Mr. Geo. Reid is visiting his parents, 
to and Mrs. John Reid.

Mr. Welsley Coalfleet arrived from 
New York on Saturday, and will spend 
hi, vacation at the home ipf Mr. and 
Mr, A. W. Pattison. He waa joined 
ht Digliy by Mrs. Coalfleet 
Co, who have been visiting 
Kere for several weeks.
[Mr. Manning Cartridge, of Truro, 
h spending a vacation at the home of 
hi parents; Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cert 
Mgr. Hants Border.
[ Mrs. J. L. Hatfield and two children 
left last week for her farmer I 
Maitland, where she >vfIT make 
tended visit before removing with Mr. 
Hatfield to St. John.
[ Messrs, Frank Newcombe and Fred 
Davison left Tuesday for hfew Jersey, 
there they have secured portions.

An enthusiastic game of basketball 
look place in the Scout Building, on 
Tuesday evening, April 1st, between 
the town and the High School, the f6r- 
iser winning by a score of 25—19.
[ Miss Beatrice Pattison, of Kentville, 
ns tome for the week end.
I The many friends of Mrs. W. Flemm- 

that she is suffering from an

. Beta s:
is rewarded by Having the largest sale 
in North America. Have *pu tried ItT

TENNYSON’S TRAGEDY

There was a tragedy in Tennyson’s 
life. When he went to the wedding of 
his brother Charles—parson and poet— 
to Louisa, the youngest daughter of 
Mr. Henry Sellwood, a solicitor of Horn- 
castle. he met as one of the bridesmaids, 
Emily, her elder sister. He had met her 
some years before, but it was when he 
saw her -perhaps the pretty brides
maid's dress had something to do with 
it—he recognized that he loved her and 
that he must marry her—her and no 
other.

But all kinds of difficulties stood in 
the way—mainly the difficulty of the 
little money Tennyson had and the big 
family responsibilities. They were not 
engaged till five years later, and then, 
as revenue did not increase in the Ten
nyson household, the engagement was 
partially broken. the solicitor of Hom- 
castle was possibly not the man to have 
the inner vision that would prove to a 
more clear-sighted man all the magnif- 
cent possibilities of the young poet.

For ten years the lovers were sepa
rated: indeed separated so complete
ly by tie action of tne young lady s so- 
Idtor fatner that tney did not corre
spond with each other and in the mean 
bme poor 
heart out. 
their dreams began when Tennyson 
met Emily Sellwood at the house of a 
copsin of his at Shiplake; they could 
ntittry by this time, and Tennyson chose 
Shiplake with this happy reunion after 
the years of separation for the cere
mony.

and little 
relatives

than

home in 
an ex-

HANT9PORT TENNIS CLUB

Tennyson was eating -tut 
The hour of realization of

I regret
tack of pleurisy.
Mis, Muriel Francis
** “andeMr«k'D. W. Murray and 

muy, Mr. find Mrs. Alec Murray and 
imily. and Miss Aileen Yeaton 
nests of Mrs. Robinson and Mias Sadie 
lebinaon. Mount Uniacke, on Satur- 
lay On Thursday, April 10th, Miss 
Rminson leaves for Trinidad where 
1er marriage with Rev. George Murray 
rill take place. Mr. Murray has been 
spied in the foreign mission field at 
itialco, Trinidad, for a year and a half.
V besi wishes of friend# will go with 
lise kobinaon fof her future happi-

On Thursday evening April 3rd, a 
xtcert under the auspices of the Fal- 
louth Women's Institute, was present- 
1 in the Empire Theatre, when an ex- 
ilicrn programme was rendered. Each 
* taking part acquitted themselves 
I a very creditable manner. After the 
gxzt the performers wcr6 very pleas- 
atlymr pertained at the home of Mr. 
ad Mrs. R. W. Churchill.
At the conference meeting of the 

sptist Church on Wednesday even-
V of last week, an invitation was ex
uded Rev. F. H. Beals to remain as 
Mtor of the church, which was accept- 
I. The following order of eervices will 
i held during Passion 
- Tuesday evening the service will 
1 at Mt. Denson; Wednesday even- 
jg, llantsport; Thursday evening, Mt. 
™on, Friday evening. JHantsport. 
*y- W. C. Machum, a former pastor, 
Ul address the meeting on Friday even- 
Ï There will be appropriate sermons 
™ music on Easter Sunday. <

We make a specialty of auction pos- 
"■ I’rompt aervice at fair prices, 
bil your orders to The Ac ad,an at
foliville.

is visiting rcla-

Mr.

were

BEKffiTERTA1NMENT AT EMPIRE 
THEATRE Cioti^s
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Tailor-Made Man

A model designed for 
the conservative, careful 
man of affairs. A gar
ment good in style with
out extremes. This is 
the sort of suit that meets 
every requirement for the 
tailor-made man.

Whatever price you pay 
for a Berger suit you get 
value for every dollar.

FOR SALEo People Read Adv.i
The Acadian? What an you doing

The Avon Queen is a schooner of 
1035 tons and was formerly the Jessie _ _ ...
Louise Fauquier, and was built in Hants- Two Teams of Heavy Horses, in 

1 ,'T 1918 by Fauquier and Porter, first class shape, One weighs 3200
Commïv LimiÜvonTi2^Gr lbs -the 2900 lbe- Will be sold at a 
Company, Limited. The schooner Bargain to a quick purchaser.
^------■■....—----------CTH* Apply to

? WANTED•■rd'a Liniment for Headache. tion

H. A. HART,
HANTSPORT, N. S.

Hantsport Fruit Basket 
Co., Ltd. *

HANTSPORT, - - - NOVA SCOTIA

The names and addresses of persons who once lived 
in Wolfville or vicinity but who are now living in other 
parts of Canada or in the United States. If any of our 
readers who can do go will kindly send us information 
of this kind we shall be greatly obliged.

Davidson Bros.
Publishers The Acadian

:

:

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

COTTAGE FOR SALE! FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHII* PRI CE GEORGE 

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY
Larin Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 630 P. M. (Atlantic Tims) 
Return—Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

For staterooms and other Information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

Nme rooms and a bath, hot and cold water, electric lights, 
tted in centre of town. Thoroughly renovated inside and out. 
i chance for anyone desiring a good property at a moderate FARE SS.OO

iGeo- H. Yeaton & Son, Ltd., Hantsport, N. S.

May

COUGH REMEDIES
Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup 50c. 
Ricker's Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 

Oil 50c.
Matthew’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 

Oil 35c.
Rexall Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 50c. 

VINOL $1.00

H. L. SMITH
"THE REXALL STORE”

Main St. HANTSPORT, N. S.
Phone 23

Nfctg

a is surely a goo»

Store e0lng el*- j
fa and congrats, 
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i Parlor
ic summer on
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ad. Ice Cretin
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Handsome Dress Goods
^ Just Arrived —

at

STERLING’S
Voiles, plain and beaded beautiful designs and colorings. 
Quality extra, prices right.

Men’s new Spring Suits, Excellent 
Styles, Latest Patterns.

We have also the new spring samples of the Hobber- 
lin made to measure, every suit guaranteed and a perfect 
fit Seethe men in town who wear Hobberlin clothes. They 
know a good thing, and they buy from us

/

W. K. Sterling
HANTSPORT, NOVA SCOTIA

MORTGAGE LOANS !
We make attractive loans on Town of Farm 

Property to be repaid on monthly, quarterly or half- 
yearly instalments.

Call on;-—
Mr. C. Wray Towitshend, Windsor, N. S.

THE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS t LOAN CO,
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